In Attendance:
Robert Conflitti, Kerry Gallagher, Kathy Gill, William Hecht, Brian Monahan, Frank Sheboy, Angela Turk, Rachel Wilson, Tiffany Niles.

- **Review and approval of minutes from the April 6, 2018 meeting**
  A motion was made by B. Monahan seconded by B. Hecht to approve the minutes as presented. The motion was unanimously carried.

1) **JUVENILE JUSTICE**
   - R. Conflitti – Provided an update on Raise the Age as it relates to the School Districts.

2) **EDUCATIONAL SUCCESS**
   - W. Hecht – Spoke about the Humanities Breakfast; next is the Val/Sal dinner; spoke about the computer based testing.
   - F. Sheboy – Spoke of safe driving presentations at the schools. Community collation is collaborating with all. State testing is over.
   - K. Gallagher – Reported on the Opening of an early intervention services in Newburgh

3) **SOCIAL/MEDICAL/PSYCHOLOGICAL**
   - A. Turk – Mental Health Month; ADHD Conference next week; National Awareness. Discussion ensued about the needs - regarding Raise the Age. Men in the Middle Years.

4) **COMMUNICATIONS AND PARTNERSHIPS**
   - N/A

5) **FAMILY AND YOUTH FOCUS**
   - R. Wilson – Debrief about Youth-in-Government Day; Youth Job Readiness Conference to be hosted by IDA, YB and OUBOCES in fall Internship and Volunteer opportunities for high school and college students. Shared information regarding Library Services (Job Readiness). Shared the Leadership Orange Ceremony.
   - K. Gill – Children Mental Awareness Walk tomorrow @ 9am.

6) **WELCOME ORANGE**
   - A. Turk – The Charter is now complete – reviewed some of the changes.
7) ECONOMIC SECURITY
N/A

8) AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MONTH’S MEETING
Discussion ensued about how many meetings needed a year.

9) OTHER
T. Niles – provided information on a seminar she attended related to Binary Racism.

10) UP COMING EVENTS:

- Don’t FORGET Website Access – www.ouboces.org. Click on Links; click on Orange County Interagency Collaboration Team for updates.

MISSION STATEMENT

“The Orange County Interagency Collaboration Team is a forum for family representatives, program leaders, and policy level administrators from local schools, courts, and governments to work together, maintain communication and linkages, and promote a creative, effective and efficient community services system which supports children and their families.”

Next Meeting
June 1, 2018
(If needed)